
2023 IMPORTANT INFORMATION
FOR SPONSORS

Register Company Attendees: All attendees must be registered by 11:59 PM CT June 13th, 2023

Electrical and AV Order Forms: All forms must be sent in by EOD Tuesday, June 6th, 2023

Book Your Hotel Rooms: Book by June 7th, 2023

Shipments For Swag Bag Items: Packages must be received by EOD Tuesday, June 13th, 2023

Other Shipments: All shipments that do not need a pallet delivery and can fit in a two-car garage
must be sent to our event organizer (instructions on next page). You can send these packages as
soon as January 2023 and they must be received by Tuesday, June 20th, 2023. All items requiring 
a pallet must be delivered to the ICC no more than 3 days before the event.   

Set-Up: Wednesday, June 28th, 2023 from 11:00 AM - 3:00 PM

Exhibitor Orientation: Wednesday, June 28th, 2023 from 3:15 PM - 3:30 PM

Wednesday Exhibit Hours: 4:00 PM - 7:00 PM

Silver, Gold, and Headline Presentation times: Thursday afternoon between Lunch and Expo Hours

Thursday Exhibit Hours: 4:00 PM - 7:00 PM

Tear Down: Thursday, June 29th at 7:00 PM. Tearing Down before 7:00 PM is strictly prohibited.
Booths must be disassembled by 2:00 PM on Friday, June 30th.

Shipping Back From ICC: Schedule all package pick-ups for 5:00 PM on Friday, June 30th.

Friday Schedule: The Summit will conclude at Noon on Friday, June 30th. This morning will focus
on education, so we encourage you to stick around but you're not required to do so unless you are
involved with our education sessions that morning.

2023 LINEHAUL SUMMIT

EXHIBITOR TIMELINE AND SCHEDULE

IRVING CONVENTION CENTER (ICC)
500 W LAS COLINAS BLVD
IRVING, TX 75039

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 28TH, 2023
THROUGH FRIDAY, JUNE 30TH, 2023

1Please Note: In this document we will refer to the convention site, The Irving Convention Center at Las Colinas, as the ICC. 
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SHIPPING INFORMATION

ELECTRIC INFORMATION

WIFI INFORMATION

All packages that can fit in a space the size of a standard 2-car garage must be sent to our event
organizer, Meredith of Significant Events of Texas. 

We are covering the charge for basic electric at your booth, which is a 20 amp plug. Please Note:
you must let us know if you need this outlet by 6/6/23 so we can have it installed. Please fill out
the form on page 5 and leave your booth number and credit card information blank. Send the
otherwise completed form to Meredith at info@significanteventsoftexas.com by 6/6/23.

To purchase extras, such as a Powerstrip, please book online through the ICC link here. (leave booth
number blank if it has not been provided to you yet)

The guest wifi at the ICC is free. Built for convention use, it
has been strong enough that additional wifi purchases should
not be necessary to run your equipment.

FAQs on Shipping and Electric:

What if my package is bigger than a 2-car garage, or is so heavy it requires a pallet for delivery?
In this instance, you can ship directly to the ICC by filling out the form on page 7 and sending it to
info@significanteventsoftexas.com by 6/7/23, or purchase directly through the ICC here. Shipments
to the ICC must not arrive before 6/25/23.

What if I need additional power or an add-on, such as a power strip or an extension cord?
Please only fill out the 20 amp electric on the paper form to be sent to Meredith. If you'd like to
purchase additional items, please purchase directly through the ICC here. (Leave Booth # Blank)

Why should I leave my booth number and credit card information blank on the electric form?
We will not finalize booth numbers until a bit closer to the show, so we will fill out that information
on your behalf. We will also use our own account to pay, as we are covering the basic electric
charge. 

For other questions about shipping, please email Meredith at info@significanteventsoftexas.com.

Shipping Deadlines:Shipping Address:

Swag Bag Items: 6/13/23
Other Items: 6/20/23
Packages can be sent as soon
as January, 2023.

Significant Events of Texas
Attn: Meredith Commender
7515 Larchmont Dr
Dallas, TX 75252
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https://exhibitors.venueops.com/order/account-1514-A/exhibition-2433-A
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REGISTER YOUR TEAM HERE

BOOK YOUR STAY AT THE WESTIN BOOK YOUR STAY AT THE TEXICAN COURT

REGISTERING COMPANY ATTENDEES

BOOKING HOTELS

ORDERING AV

Please Note: Attendees for your booth are not included in your sponsorship package. You will need
to register your attendees before Tuesday, 6/13/23. Badges will be waiting for you and your team
when you arrive on-site for setup.

All attendees, including sponsors, are responsible for booking their own accommodations. We
recommend staying in our negotiated hotel blocks at either the Westin or Texican Court, both of
which are located an easy 1 minute walk from the convention site. The deadline to book your hotel
is Tuesday, June 7th, 2023.

Links not working? Visit linehaulsummit.com/lodging instead.

Please fill out the form on page 6 and send your completed copy to
info@significanteventsoftexas.com. Please leave your booth number blank and fill in your payment
information and any other necessary details. Forms must be completed and sent by 6/6/23.

Or, purchase here through the ICC Exhibitor Store. (Leave your booth number blank)

FAQ's about attendees: 

Are any company attendees included in my package?
No, these must be purchased separately. As the amount of attendees will vary from company to
company, we don't want you paying for more than you need.

How many attendees can I bring?
This is based on the size of your booth, as the space can only fit so many comfortably. We recommend
2-4 attendees for a 10x10 booth, and 3-6 for a 10x20. For the larger packages, such as the Gold and
Headline Sponsorship, please reach out to info@linehaulsummit.com with any questions. 

Can I swap an attendee if I already registered my team?
We know this happens, and will definitely work with you to get this taken care of. Please email us at
info@linehaulsummit.com with your new attendee's information and who will no longer be attending so
we can make the transfer. Please send this information before 6/13/23 if at all possible.
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https://app.clearevent.com/register?form=b91ae0a9-4fc0-4bc0-9570-886324a4f41d
https://www.marriott.com/event-reservations/reservation-link.mi?id=1663354383871&key=GRP&app=resvlink
https://texicancourt.windsurfercrs.com/ibe/details.aspx?hotelID=15294&lang=en-us&group=TLSL320&hgID=0&currID=1&dt1=8579&rooms=5&adults=
https://texicancourt.windsurfercrs.com/ibe/details.aspx?hotelID=15294&lang=en-us&group=TLSL320&hgID=0&currID=1&dt1=8579&rooms=5&adults=
https://texicancourt.windsurfercrs.com/ibe/details.aspx?hotelID=15294&lang=en-us&group=TLSL320&hgID=0&currID=1&dt1=8579&rooms=5&adults=
https://exhibitors.venueops.com/order/account-1514-A/exhibition-2433-A
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IMPORTANT BOOTH INFORMATION

All booth spaces (regardless of their size) will come with a wastebasket for your convenience. Please
let our team know if you want a table and chairs at your booth. Please specify the number of chairs
you want and we will be happy to provide these.

Pipe and plain black drape are included with your booth. Items such as carpet, tablecloths, and etc.
are not included but can be ordered by contacting info@significanteventsoftexas.com.

The various order forms needed are attached in the following pages. 
 

For other questions, feel free to contact our team at info@linehaulsummit.com. 
 
 

linehaulsummit.com

Your table and chair preferences (Including quantity) (Required)

A request to order add-ons, such as carpet or tablecloths (Optional)

A completed Electric form, with credit card information and booth # left blank (Required)

A completed AV order form (Optional. Can also be purchased online here)

A completed  Material Handling Form (Optional, Can also be purchased online here if needed)

Any additional questions or requests on the above information (Optional)

You will also need to purchase additional electric supplies here if needed (Optional)

In summary, please send an email to info@significanteventsoftexas.com
by 6/7/23 with the following:

2023 LINEHAUL SUMMIT

TRANSPORTATION

The ICC is an approximately 12 minute drive from the Dallas/Fort Worth International airport
(DFW), and Dallas Love Field airport (DAL) is approximately a 15 minute drive to the ICC.

The hotels, convention site, and many local restaurants are conveniently located and an easy 1-5
minute walk from everywhere. We recommend skipping a car rental and taking an Uber or shuttle
from the airport.
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